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THE FATAL INK.

cc lET physicianîs rail at the horrible conseIuences
of drinîk, of excessive smnoking, of opiuin, of

clloral, anid of ianorphinîe the niost terrrible of al
stimulants is ink, the liardest of taskmîasters, the
:nlost fascinating of enclianters, the breeder of the
swet.est dreatis, and of the :nost appalling night-
:nares, the inost insinuating of poisons, the surest of
destroyers." This aluotation front one of our latest
wo:ks of fiction, -"Te iThre.e Fates, by F. ala:ion
Cravford" is surprising. Surprising because it is
found in a novel, surprising because written ly one
who shtotuki know, tmore that surprising, et.en start.
liing in its truthfulness. Alany have tried to carnt a
liiiig with pen and inik, and of that :nany, but few
have stccccded ; but this is wheni we consider the
atthor class. The ncwspaper nai never knows
whIen his work is dlotie. Ilis is thle profession whicl
destroys the lie of the one who engages therein lby
the long-continuing, ntever-ceasing lbrain worry which
it entails. As the aithor says, " lie cannot escape
the devil that drives Iin, lbecause hie is hitself
the driver and the driven, tihe fiend and the victini,
the torturer and the tortured." When the artizan
leaves his labor, the nerchant Lis store or the banker
lais counting house, they leave to a great extent,
alniost wholly, their work behind then. But with
thle mnan who writes with an a:nbition, the place
nakes no difference, ltis work is always with hit.
There is in his labor ait utter absence of tnechanical
effort. It is all brain work and it is so oninpresent
in lais initd, that lie never rids himtîself of the idea
thtat ie should lie writintg. Rest sceis idleness.
l'cilhaps it is becatuse the reward is lteagre, especi-
ally to the yotng writer, the writer who is only
beginning to lbeconte known, that the work is sucl
a dri'ing, neer.ceasing task. Few writers ever take

iav rest, and when disappintmttent follows disap-
pointmtent, and hen succes ntever contes, inistead of
sceking another work, another profession, the writer
seeks oblivion. Ile cuts the thread of life abruptly;
or, worn out by lais long efforts, he bsccones a phy-
sical wreck. The few gather the sheaves and the
haplpiness, but eveni then the laibor never ceases. Ihe
incentive grows stilt stronger, the btasy brain causes
tle pen to maove ain uantil the mnachinte is wortn out
and ltter exiatstion alone brintgs a ccaseness.

But the fatal ink draws a nait on inato the
intoxicating wo:k of writiig. Success is iliss. nonî-
success oite ncans harder work; it never nieans a
change of work. As the snake holds the bird witli
its deadly fascinating power, so the pritter's inîk holds
a liait long used to writing in its xwer. This power

ayav or iîay not be soul.destroying but at lcast it carries
a mnan away frot a taste for any other kind of work.

AMERICAN VISITORS To HALIFAX{ iLARGi-' nuintkr of the tue bers of the New
E ngland adtil Newv York p:ess eijoyedc :îa e.einr-

sion to Il alifax, and after spenidiang a few davs as th-
guests of the paovincial governmaeit aad city press lft
on Saturdav eveining, the 2ntd inist., for home. \.s-
son, of the New York Tribunc, scelns to have deliglhtei
the 1 î aligoiianîs with lais after-dinar speecs., as did
also lr. Colb, of the Boston 1/iowazc 7ournal. I loi. Mlt.
Longley did tile honioas for I lalifa.\ in the speakiang. blit
ainyav other prominatent gentlenen took. ai .. tni e Part in

entertaiingî*' tle isitos. Anong these we:e NMavo
Keefe, lRecorder M.acCoy, Stipeandi.nî y Aolton,. anad Goo
erntor Dalv. .\ll the priaipal attactiols in ilalifax
were visited and several excuarsinis to pleasanît points
were takent. Before thle visitors left tley expressed
tlcir appreciation of the prineely anîaainer in wlaich tlhey
lad beenl received and entertainaed Iv the citizenîs of
I lalifax ly tle following offale ing:

"liesolved, that we shall ever retain as onae of the
happy events of onr lives our visit to the city of I ialifax,
whose unastinted hospitality to us, as showi in the ex-
tendinug of lcart and hand, with a welconte that has
been unparalleled in its mnanifestations of deeds as well
as words, claiais our deepest e.\pressioni of gratitude and
fraternal acknowledgmtientt. .\nd especially wold we
give expression to our leartfelt thanks for the couirtesv
and hospitality sa freely shown us by Ilis I lonor Go".
ernor Daly and lhis înost estimable lady, tht proprictors
of the I lalifax and Qteen lotels, the city goverlmîît lit,
the provincial goverinment, tlhe. press of IIalifax, tle
ownters of the steaiboat Whitney, and the Canîada
Atlantic S.S. liane and l'lant Steamsip line. lBy ail
nothing has been omîitted that could tend to maake onr
visit of the maost deliglatfual character. May the frater-
ial bonds that have thus leai ceamîented hbet weei us ie

as lasting as Our lives, and aya tiat cloicest ofi leav's
lessings ever rest tpo aIl who have lelped to muîakc

this week so brighat an oasis in ouar great field of labor
and duty, and ever inicreasing prosperity be tle lot of
the city of lalifax witl all its grand and romanîaîtically
beautiul surrounding."

Alvi:scraslts is the secret of success. idward W.
Bok, of the Ladid IIomc7>ural, is said to be engaged
to mîtarry a dauglter Of the late Lydia E. l'inkhamaa.
who is worth half a million dollars iade by ier maîother
in judicious advertising of patent iedicines.

Tm Paper Trade Club' of Chicago, represetitnlîg
niearly ail tilt paie. iantufactuarers of the city, is ar-
ranging for an interestinag display at the World's Fair.
Tlle Clht Cxpects to plat uap a comîtplete paper mill
on the grouatds and show the process of mnaking paper
frott the pulp into a (miished card in the shape of a
World's Fair souvenir.
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